With the recent inclusion of the genus Blaeria under Erica, three new species, formerly regarded as 'incertae' in that genus, are now described: Erica chiroptera E. 
INTRODUCTION
The genus Blaeria L. was recognised for over two centuries as separate from Erica L. based on the single character difference of four as opposed to eight stamens in the latter. In a recent paper (Oliver in press) it is shown that there is an overlap between the two genera and that there is a clear case for regarding Blaeria as polyphyletic. As a result the genus Blaeria is being reduced to synonymy under Erica (Oliver 1993).
Material which had been placed in the 'incertae' under Blaeria and which clearly constituted several new taxa, has remained undescribed because o f the problem with the delimitation of Blaeria. These taxa are now described in this paper.
Erica chiroptera E.G.H. Oliver, sp. nov. in genere distincta propter antheras quatuor inclusas latissimas dorsiventraliter complanatas, capite aliquorum vespertilionum (Chiropteridae) similes, flores albos ad roseos; affinitate E. equisetifoliae Salisb. sed facie antherarum exsertarum differt.
Fruticulus erectus ad 500 mm altus. Rami erecti vel flexuosi glabri trigoni, cortice griseo. Folia 3-nata, 1.5-3.5 x 0.5-1.0 mm, erecta appressa, angusta, sulcata glabra ciliata vel eciliata, breve petiolata. Flores 3 -6[9] ad extremis ramorum et ramulorum lateralium; pedicellus 1.5-3.0 mm longus glaber; bractea submediana 0 .5 -1.3 mm longa lineari-oblonga glabra ciliata; bracteolae bracteae similes minores. Calyx 4-lobatus, cyathiformis 0.8-1.5 mm longus, glaber; lobi deltoidei, sulcati, sparse ciliati pilis parvis et glandibus sessilibus. Corolla 4-lobata 2.7-3.6 x 2 .0 -2 .4 mm quadrangularis cyathiformis base porcis calyce altemantibus glabra pustulato-rugosa; lobi late rotundati irregulariter crenulati ad subfimbriati. Stamina 4 inclusa; filamenta 0 .9 -1.6 mm longa recta glabra; anthera 0 .9 -1 .4 X 0.8-1.4 mm erecta terminalia Erect, open or compact shrublet up to 500 mm tall. Branches erect or wiry and flexuose, glabrous, with slight infrafoliar ridges and trigonous when young, bark grey flaking irregularly or mainly below leaves, becoming redbrown. Leaves 3-nate, erect and appressed, subimbricate, narrowly ovate to narrowly elliptic to linear-elliptic, 1 .5 -3 .5 X 0.5-1.0 mm, subobtuse to acute, markedly convex abaxially, flat or slightly concave adaxially, sulcate, glabrous, with or without short fine cilia and marginal sessile glands, strigulose at apex; petiole 0.3-0.5 mm long, glabrous. Flowers 3 -6[9] at ends of main and short sub terminal lateral branchlets or brachyblasts, pendent; pedicel 1.5-3.0 mm long, terete, glabrous, red; bract submedian, linear-oblong, 0 .5 -1.3 mm long, glabrous, ciliate, sometimes with marginal sessile glands also, low er bracts in an inflorescence larger and sometimes sul cate, others not sulcate; bracteoles 2 just above bract and like bract, 0 .3 -0 .7 mm long. Calyx 4-lobed to half its length, cyathiform, 0.8-1.5 mm long, glabrous; lobes nar rowly to broadly deltoid, clasping base of corolla, sulcate in upper half, green, sparsely ciliate with short hairs and sessile glands. Corolla 4-lobed, quadrangular cyathiform, 2 .7 -3 .6 x 2 .0 -2 .4 mm, dirty white to very pale pink, 4-ridged at base with ridges alternating with calyx lobes, ? w Zi E. chiroptera is a very distinct species on account of its very broad, dorsiventrally flattened anthers which are reminiscent of the heads of some bats (Order Chiroptera), hence the name. It is, however, related to the extremely variable species complex which is now referred to as E. equisetifolia (Oliver 1993) and which occurs in the same region. This latter species forms smaller, more compact rounded shrublets which can, however, become taller and erect when old. Its flowers are pink in colour, sometimes deeply so, and have exserted anthers which are narrow and elongate with small awns.
The species is confined to the Kogelberg Reserve between Grabouw and Bettys Bay (Figure 2) where it grows in sandy quartzitic ground with short restiads. Erica herm ani E.G.H. Oliver, sp. nov. ex planitie oraria Hermani, distincta propter folia sessilia appressa, flores roseos campanulatos, stamina 8, antheras atras strigosas exsertas mox deciduas; affmitate E. equisetijbliae Salisb. ex eodem loco sed floribus tubulosis, staminibus 4 rare 5 -8 (alteris locis) fuscis ad fulvis non deciduis differt.
Specimens examined
Fruticulus erectus ad 500 mm altus. Rami erecti, trigoni, infra folia porcati, glabri roseo-brunnescentes, rami veteres cortice frustris griseis. Folia 3-nata sessilia, appressa subimbricata, 1.5-2.8 mm longa, elliptica ad oblongoelliptica, acuta, glabra apice sparse strigulosa glandibus sessilibus marginalibus. Flores 3 -9-nati terminales pendentes; pedicellus 2.0-2.8 mm longus, teretus, glaber; bractea mediana, 0.7-1.0 mm longa, naviculata, glabra esulcata, breve ciliata pilis vel glandis sessilibus; bracteolae subapproximatae bracteae similes sed breviores. Calyx 4-lobatus, obconicus ad cyathiformis, 1.2-1.4 mm longus, xU-x'i connatus, base emarginatus; lobi ovato-deltoidei ad late deltoidei, longe sulcati, ciliati glandis sessilibus atrosanguineis. Corolla 4-lobata 2 .4 -3.5 X 2 .5 -3.0 mm, obconica ad campanulata, interdum late campanulata et parum quadrangularis, pustulata, pallido-ad atrorosea; lobi longitudine xu -*/3 corollae partes aequantes, late deltoidei et obtusi, erecti ad plus minusve patentes, irregulariter crenato-fimbriati. Stamina 8 exserta; filamenta linearia ± 3 mm longa, sub anthera angustiora, glabra; antherae bene exsertae, prope base dorsaliter affixae, post anthesin mox deciduae, thecis 1.3-1.5 mm longis, erectis, appressis, suboblongo-ovatis, apice prognathis, obtusis, marginibus strigosis ad base barbatis, nigris. Ovarium 4-loculare 0.6-0.8 X 0.6-0.8 mm, quadrangulare, late ellipsoideum, glabrum, base nectariis parvis; ovula 7-8 in quoque loculo, ex placenta apicali pendentes; stylus exsertus, ± 5.4 mm longus, anguste cylindraceus basaliter amplificatus, glaber; stigma obconica. Fructus late ellipsoideus, septis longitudine 2/3 connatis, valvis 1.2 X 1.0 mm, late ellipsoideis, truncatis ad emarginatis; semina complanata ellipsoidea, subreticulata, hepatica. In the population of the above two species a few plants with slightly different looking flowers were noted and on close examination were found to be intermediates between the two. The possession of nonviable pollen strongly suggested a hybrid origin for these plants. 
Specimens examined E. hermani
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